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~eBt 
expLuiatioD of overhead useS 
., ....... 
........ 
A ~ III re.earc:b 
p_ 0'te110eacIa at 5RJ _y 
be Ia ardin', aa:ordl. w ... 
otJlclal of doe A ..... rle ... C ..... 
~cr Society, _ aaId be will 
aM: /or ""larUlaIdon" OIl 
me lUnda uad I.. d>e can-
atnlCllOD of "- UJllttralty 
-. Tbe callUr eoclety b a. 
"a .. ed · S1U __ .~,OOO 
in ree.earcb lunda Cl'fer a five .. 
year period. Tom aa.b, cue-
uti.,., YlU preal_ 01 ,he 
aocl.ety'l t Uinol'OlyUIO'ft Uld 
tuead&,.. He e.lrn.Qt~ lh.at 
•• muc.b II $50,000 of (bat 
.......,. .... ..ad lor 0Ter-
h6ad co ... 
TM Rale c . nee r IIOCIC:C, 
official Mid be . I U req.a 
an nplanal"'" .Im dctatb 011 
u.., of O'I'eTbead lIu,U at Sill 
trom CW'ord Burpr, SIll 
budae< officer. , 
Burpr aaJd Tueada y'" had 
no< ..... n l"'OTIDed of aa.b'a 
reqwa, .... llIdIcated \bat Lbe 
total •• ~ ftICOftI"Iea 
... .,...... ..... $400.000 • 
year .... tile ... ~ til 
yeare." . TIll> _J1Iea4 __ 
no ...... , .,. applied eo ,.. 
Ylaioe III ~ aad _~ 
equlpIDeDllt.ma IoJ'reaarcll 
pro)ec:ut ...,·w .... III ...... 
ual admIJIIalnIdft _ III 
re..arcb projoc&a .... "'_-
ally, 8Mb apIaiJIed. 
w .. UkeclwMdlu ... "'d 
6ftf IIaU'd III • _ 111 ..... -
plua ___ .... 0. re -
_ell sruu ... ..., for 
allda • projKI .. ... SIU 
UtIhInIlJ .......... ... 
L 
....a ....... fIrM 10_ 10.,.--." UIoIwnIUn .. _ ...... -
Iy cIeclare • .urplua 1ft doe 
~ '-I. Bub added. 
~rIIeW COMa paid by tbe 
American CADetr Sock<y .... 
baaed on wtde.pread ea.-
peruHxe of Wbat un:1veraUJe. 
need In dlIa re.pect. Bub 
a&J4. uti la peer1II1J -
a:iderecl IianJy ...me'- .... 
d>e~. TIle _ Board d Hlpr 
Ed u e at I o • ..., aD approprt-
..- AbaIauIUuee III doe UIIDola _ of Ilepre __ 
ladft .... aao CGGducUIII ta-
~ cODceratel 
UniYtta:itT HouR. 
City tentatively retains 
securities consultant 
Tentative approyal fOI" r e- 11 wu IX)( clear tf I for-
(aim,. lbe ctlY-. pre.enr ee- mal k:ruQ& ot b'11U ~d bet'D 
c-UTttte. CONlWI3nt fIrm .... anddpated. and the counc U-
lP..en Tuea&y niP ., In 'D- men e;;pr~_ rile leelt", <hat 
/ormal _ .. "" 01 lbeCubon- tbe elly had I' Ie ••• morsl 
daIe<:lIy Coundi. obItptlon '0 co .. l""" Speer. 
TIle ftrm of Paw D. Speer _ce .. 
• Aaeoclacea, wtUcb baJIdled A ier.-:r _1111 
"- dty'. r_ bond aale tor orlClaal cooauItaDt 
I aew ... ewuer r:realment bid included Ibe --'-·----·-
pi .... wlU -"ely be n- pro)ecl, Aellnl Clry~_~~ 
talned tOl' tunIter wort on I MelYu. Rid! ,old 
rCNnoIr COIIMnIClJOII pro- ell. Howeft!', be jaa ~ lD-.:doa _ e.,.. of. Lbe orIIIIDI1 
"'C-.n:'-clne~. plaD .... DMeddletl.S450.-
• TIle C~ MID baa to OOOAllllL.,doa cur:r_~ 
..... ... _ 10 a IDrll\J.l la ~ broader I. KOpe. 
.4 __ OD rile He aaId II .... I "que_ 
maner. III fact" Wbetber ,he ~
Tlll>ehl,,",o-ba_~- project .... ,be .. me aad . 
ui Ilrm ... hili> bidder 011 _, tberdan. tbe cllT 
tbi dty'. orlllMl bond aaJe .... obllpted fO rft~n Speer 
~_ aad "llP'U'ed to be • Aaaoc1.I,e.. He added <hat 
Oftr qal. 011 doe _ ... )lry or court III law .ould 
.... rile re_noIr project. Uft to deddoe Lbe maner. 
Wktweat Sec:ur\_ C ..... - CO<.~maD H.... Flacher 
paIIY . .... ___ bond ...... coo- II&Id ",t..: ml.ate, It It ... 
aukaa 'ar tile dty, bad...... • m1auke, ... made "''leu! 
mluad ........ bid lui.... ,...ra Alo ~n "- IlIpr bid 
OIl die _ 'projea. Ilrm .... _" 
. ...,.. ..... '" Ili#. 
"-.. ... "'I_·. _I ... _ .... 'or ... a.... ........ _ _  1 Ac1uaIIy I~. I 
....."' .. _"'1_ ... 1........ ,_pod 
- at ..... _ .... , ...... 1_ ... _ UtIt-J 
Bhol i ' 
Th..: lira mcxn:hJ,. lnu:nlr_ of 
Iall qU I net oritto Sn: Chanct'llo r 
Robt-n W. M.cYtc.ar ..... c,on -
cluctod 'UII wed by Stat, \O' rUt'ro 
TerT) Pt'tr r a and Norri. J CInt'a. 
Tbu.-.dIY" D.lly E lYP'lan baa 
dw .:c o r). 
Gon __ .... _ I __ '_ 
......... ..., ...... _ ........ 
"'.- ... ---
T •• ,drd .1I;'.rf' 
......... --"'-- .. """'-- ...... 
-"---"'-'" .. _-..;..._ .. -
- ... ~ 
,Exec. , Council meeting 
to fo'~r communication 
A cae~ COIIIer-
... "Yoa. I. U--.Ler'. C. 
T~," Q beIDs .....-
.".." II)' die ~ a-
dYe c-u """'. 4. Q .. 
~ co ,...." .. _ at 
dIe ' ID~"" 
m~ wblc:b 
__ co .... e come _ be-
.,.... 01 • tact at COIDmlllll-
c:aicn ..., dlafOnIon from 
the m ... ~edta.." ... 
All c:ampua- pOup. baYe 
bee IDYlred to MIld rwodele-
...... ~.. 10 die 
c:onlereroc:.e. TIle c:oatennce 
I ... _plIO '","", .-
• c1o.er more pe~ _ 
UIa ..... een die __ ID"-
emm_ eoec .. ,"'". and aD 
me .a.:s .... on c.a.mpu.a:" ac-
co""", to die _ilion from 
0wIJbt Campbell, ItUdeDl 
~l,.l:f:'::=-:· olncere moye 
to reaolye many luue-a .nd 
answer many que.toa. tb.a 
1t\Jdenl. m.y b..... 'lfe bope 
:e ~.:.. ~~ Wllry." 
"We ..... co bear Wbac <II-rec:rlon rile .-u __ ua 
to 10 In:' L •• rence Btna!ey. 
Admlnl.ratlvc ... 1 .... to 
Campbell . htd. If We -am [0 
Imow wb .. ,bey're rhlnktna and 
'PI,li ra lio n ..... i1. blf" 
(o r nf"W . Iudf" nl If".d f"ro 
Any atUdent lnlere.e<! In 
bet n I I new ICUdenI: -teet 
1 e Ide r tor wtnter qUI.ner 
_d pld up an appllc:adon 
IA die S, u den' Ac:rtrWea 
omce. UIll".,ntry C-.... 
_SHOW'NG' 
. ..... Ort I. ..... . 
7,00_ .. 011 
Coat . • ,.. 1:00 s.t.. ... s..a. 
3,d W .... . 
ToMoRROW VAR SIT Y 
"Take the Money 
and Run" 
Woody Allen 's Hilanous eom.dy Will R.nund You Of 
Owiie a..p/in And 'II C Fltids But &st Of AU 
Woody 's Own z."y Anucs In This T.w Of Oirrw A, 




~·~~!!!;~~\~§iga~~::ii~:b -. '1, '~:i=~! em.... b .... __ 1inI !-t"~l.4!11!1 
ao ••• l1c:1~ • • " UrlG.J n 
...... ........ LI!s.,..... . ... 1!'!!!IJI!~ ...... ~ .. J ~. (Tarea. ... ,lIk:IIaiI p~ • 
;t IIct!>re - • 211.. 7- 10:30 p,IIi. -.,1iIii_i' 2 .. WIIeeIu fbI1). . ~ 116. 
AI!pI .....,. 0- Ie- Pc.tce c.p...... 6p: 
~~ .. MIdeI- ~.~~== Petite c-ID_ --. ~ . C.,".OOIIf 
9-11 p ...... WOrn. Ubrary SGAC !:lC:Ial Co .... l n ... AIIdlmrtuJlt. • 
Utde EIJIII _ 0 _ ~~--~ 
--. 9-11 p.III .. Home F~·..::r.-DC-""", 
~k •• Iloom 206. ~"--, riod 5 
AJpIIa Della S1p>1; .~ --. per , ""m .. 
6-7:30 p.m •• AJriculture ~'. ltbendoa. 7:30 
Semtnu Room. p.m.; pootty. 7:30 p ..... E. GRANO OFF WALL ST, 
' ..... 1 10 thr _ ShdI Slationl VT1 _ CeoIu Procnm Z12 E._. 
Board: """"Ie. """"omy Dcp&nm_atCbemlotry:la- l~=================~ Unlve,.It, CeoIer SCaff: of. ldurde,." Sp.m .• VT1 orpnlc Semln.,. Mr. ; 
-Ift&, 10 LII> .. l1ntnr- _ Cenur. Bnou t..be. "E1ea:t'OI)'II-
Decorative Hurricane 
Lamps 
Assorted Colors, Shapes 
And Sizes 
.lty CeoIer. IlaIaIINIIU Admlnlll,.clve Acc.ount1na !bt;=a 1ft NDIlaqueou. 5cl(-
Room. _Inil. 9 ...... - 12 noon. YeI ........ p.m .. Phyalc&l 
SdIooI of 8uatnH.. Lund>- Ulllverw!ty CeoIor. Mluia- Sclencea BuUdlnL Room 
eon, 12 _. UlI1nralty atppl Iloom. 211. 
CenI.n . Ball room C. r~:;:;';''':':':';~:;.iiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiii;:-----' SaIdent Sen.re: Meeilnc. 7:30 
p.m.. UlI1ver.lty CeoIer. 
0tI1o. 0I1no1. and 5ana&mon 
Room. 
Mllrl~: Ford Glba<x> and 
Friend.. S R.m.. Cj()$ S. 
Ollnota Avenue. 
_ Cll.rlallan I'_arlon 
Luncheon Semlnor Se rle.: 
Ufttveralry A,end. , <>I-or 
Cl~, Dou, Allen. De-
par.merlt 0/ PhUooop/ly. co-
Report change 
in addreu 
to draft board 
SIIJ orudenu repllere<! With 
the Selective SUvlce abould 
nodty _~ dnlt b6ar4. of 
any odd..., •• chanp •• Barbar. 
GlftI'I. , executt.e aecreta.ry 
10 die local clraft b6ar4 In 
MUrpoyaboro. I&ld. 
'"- ....se.. wbo b""t! 
u ..... ned d>W- pllyalcal or 
Ind!Ic:doe papua CO die Mu~­
pII~ draft b6ar4 __ Id 
repon _y duoq. III eddreaa 
to Barbara Otf .... 1101 
ca.-a. ........,.I!boro. 
5aIcIeaIa wbo ..... ressao.-
eel lllefr ~ eddreaa With 
die dnIt lIomIlft dM!Ir bom .. 
10_ ~ wtI1 _ haYe CO 
-a. ctuoaae ..... I&ld. 
Worken helped 
AI_ oae-fourtb at the 
ItUdtM wo.rte r. It sru • IT 
be ap.4 by tho ledaro.I ..,rt -
INdy JIr'lI71l18. 
_ OZAIII .... lor IIl=It 2ft', 
,..... ----...-.-.., 
-.-... ~ ..... _ IZ. _. , ..... c I 
--~-, 
---. .., .... ..... --L. .I==:~ j .",--..._--- ........ 
. JOIN IN THE FUN A T 
MIOlA ND HILLS GOLF CLUB 
YOUR STUDENT I.D. IS YOUR 
TICKET TO SPECIAL STUDENT RATES 
... 
Student Membership Drawing Every Saturday. 
sYt .iI. aovth of Carhondal .. - I t , 51 
3],00 & $ 1.19 
~'" 
'\ SCENTED LAMP 01/. 
.; DIFF'£RENT 
sc ~NTS Sa y borry , 
Onn .. l!"Of'l . LLLtc. SPICW 
Quart Size 8 1.19 
"CANDLE LITE" CANDLES 
RAlNBOW TRIM BOTTLE DE":ORA roR CANDLES 
PACKA GE OF ASSORTED COWRS 59t 
_ HOUSE HOLD EMERGENCY 
CANDLES PACKAGE OF 4 25t 
JUMBO DoIERGENCY 
CANDLES PACKA GE OF 5 · 39t 
FOOD WARl.fER CANDLES 
PACKAGE OF 4 . 39t 
, Your DolJ.r BuY' /.fon AI JokIJOtJ '. S SI_ 
Nelson 's Dolla r S tore 
304 So ill A ... 
1 
LM ......... 
~ _doe flI_ 
....... ' _. CMipM. 
n. __ ~ ..... .., ....... 
... -. co •• lclo,.cI iD be 110-
........ iD doe ..... Of doe_ 
...... III' qnIn' to ftIDOcIJ .. _pany_ ..... 
-....r doe tide flI Uldry. 
• no •• ell .....-u.s ..., 
e8ectt"e ca"'p.I,. wtdt_ · 
..".... ..... IUppDl't. Ito ...... 
.......... wen II> .." ;be __ 
.... . be n.cC1lll ... 10 IIIelr ~ 
..., Ibrovp a bl'Otld ....... of __ 
... . bad:II>J. - an)'dllns .-r 
_ before OIl dIiI c.&m~ ....... 
• ,.. jIOWer lII"nu;I III ;be Scu-
_s..... 
Howcorer. II of tIlJ. WJ:IItns. 
Oft ace ....... bod, dsat .. 
IIIore dlorlded · lban eore-r before 
and bopea ' or on ~tlect.ln __ 
clenc Sen.e low. Owl"" CampbeU. OOlr 1IlJden. 
bod, preslclenl. .... ImJllted Ihal 
P r elidenc DeI)'te W. !Iotorrla and 
CIw>uUOT Robel'! W. MK Vicar 
II>ouJd rell", Imme41.rely. Now 
Ju" __ • W. accompU.h 
other .h~ .ocally aUen.cina !be 
acbool admlnlarnl_ from .he 
lItudem body? We faU '0 under-
lItand hoW Ibl. viii pin an)'thlnS 
for .he 5aICIIac SenlIte. 
TIle "-_Inl eJect.Ion can 
only be dHCrtbed .. a complere 
fiasco. TIle eIIar , .. ODd counrer-
ch a r le. of viola ti o n. wen-
numeroul. So mmy. in faa. that 
• he SeoaIe IeJt I. had '0 nulUfy 
..... e l.clloD. The scream of 
Ur act ... • ..,.., p ene rr J t ed the 
Ken • • 
In ."'" 0' !be fae. rh ..... haye 
bad two conaecuUve black Home--
coml", Queen. and .bat Owlpr 
Campbell .... In charae of .he 
eleer.lon. we tine! .hl. aU ... tJon 
batll1na-
In any .yen., . he ruponall>1I1.y 
tor what b. . occurTf!'d mua relll 
wllh !be Scud_ Sen_. And !be 
time hi. com e lor tbe ..-. 10 
cODfrom the S Iud e n I Senate ODd 
demand 10 find our whal Iia In-
.... Uona and poIlcJe. are. For 











SeHer facilities needed 
To the DaUy Egypr1an: 
Tbr Oct.. 11- Concert featurtng 
ptanI_ Van Cliburn and <he St. 
L.o<:I. Sympbafty In !be SID anna 
. .. an .cou.adc..aI 8lT'OCirv unbe-
ftnlna bum.., ...... . 
II would ..... beftI mem. aatla-
IYIn& 10 • .-.. to a I'JOd recor6-
\lie In my ~ dJan '0 hea r !be 
dlDTU of;be orcbuU. conduc -
lOr MId .... oIe ~.." un-
belaDced. da.raooCb .. llmpllfytna 
.,...... 
TIle ...-. .......... .couaa1-
cally i'lIDCOUa d--. ;-oqulre. 
-,. acc:onlc baDcllla, to be pro-
perty 6ftIpWIecI. T1I1a require-
_ ... dcfbltely IKttf!&. 
It ... of rurtber diem., '0 
"-ft • _U- performed aJnCen lIt-(_ by people muacblas _om. 
dTOppIna boxea COl <he fl oo r , .... k-
Ina 10 <bell' .... and I"""r"'y 
malnulnlnl a hit!> I~yd of .'-
traneou.a not8e. 
I dltr..k refftahm~. are 
woelcomed • ., lnle.nnl~ but 
noc dIartIoI a puiomoaDCe. 
n.. I!IId.ft albaalton around .~ 
concen eeened to 1Iho_ m an, in 
!be --. and __ beIUnd <he 
-=-. u beln& mv.lcaJly c:ruck. 
maybe becauae of ..... rancc or 
perboipo ""'pie -pemocy. 
I dllnt a Ualyeftir, wid> (tIe .. u 
..., am-, at _m -.Id 
try _ II> 40 _u .. Rrvri6-
IDIIac1UtJea Io.r aucb m~r_ai­
c. .. ..-e. 
LlDda Voctoo G.--_ 
~lualc 
LeHer 
Write-in group wants crown 
T o . he DlUy E&JpUan: 
n..~_Il~.~1II by _ ~TaJ parues __ 
III !be HomecamlDl debacle ~d 
be 001_ U <he el~CCIID"'_ 
~~ to t&t~ tnG> AIOCO!!!ItC a6r 
""'e-ID 1'Ole.:a.. 
lene, .erification 
F«" __ ". _-. 
> ........... _ .. -.c.. 
----"""'--_-"DIiIJ~-.. 
.......... --....... -
-_ .. -. ~ .. .. 
----.-
w~ eeem CD br me onl)" ITUUP 
_ did _ ,,1O\aa., _, of _ 
ndes. We did "'" cantpaiFl. _ 
did noc lIuer <he c.an>pua wilt> 
~--•. ---_~_--..._cIIod 
DOl deface- tftoea lIO'r (he> tnDt r 
UDCDIm 04 dw library . ... m.-
~ r of f.8CI ..... e 4id ..... .alI, U:.N'. 
8uc. _ did _ dar. _r, 
-'" It .eelltl to u tba our c.--_  be.,..... __ 
.... becorae ,be CrvwD of d>rmaa. 
". ad boc .,.-c.I1" -aardd" 
.... m_ to eIeCI Gctn V_ 
~o--. 
F"'" B. PiIIIUpo 
Draaslaa DIak 
To die DaD, ~ 
If I fiad __ "IqIef\dI," 
ID JIOIU' -aJIIIpeJ'. I c:a_ ........ 
mtoe -we. ..-: Ia IKe. 
I tlaUy IIIIeIId II> ftocI J'IIIII' 9I'ftcr 
and puacII JIOIU' editor ID1i!'t _. 
UncIer 'StIf'I . .......... . _"ry 
day liter ,... an-.s OM flI J'IIIII' 
oc:atr m ...... pen at IIiII ..... -
__ !be 1IlIdr;,. ~. _ .. -
tal ploy of famUJarly addreaal", 
<be dead ..... It~ u Mary 
Jo. )'OU allowed .- word. : 
"HopetuIJy •• he Army • • •. " I'd 
rather btu a dead mou.e than 
rt!.ad thaI_. 
;t li drt"aclfw . foul. tnOIIit 'eMai. 
T'bAt pIlr. 1ie con jure. in Ihr mouth 
01 the AW'erace re~r an lmaF ~ 
.,uk urine- AFd tn W'trw:pr. Tb.al 
ptdabJr .. eat. ~ffcmlnal~ word ~e.,.. 
blood f rom rht> l an:paae-. 
LctUi tmponlot. the- .fllef who 
uloot'd '·hopt'fully·· 001 only l i n .. 
' Ialnat ...ound . but chroulh hu eo v" 
dl81 rt""prd at tht- l anpu.",. WitCh 
.. I T W:vous wound In Ur loctc 01 
irimmiiT. 
Furt~r . be wt'!o aubaUtutea 
" hope'u1ly" ' o r '" hope " mwII he 
afnid to ac..k.nowkoctar tu .. bopr: a. 
rha l ls &Co.6 . u.nar ammattc·a' 
co ... rdlcc. 
Yeti. g1vf' rT'k" an "l ln' l " o r a 
iOOd old "br don '!." I carc not • 
BUI tr who would uu " hop:-f",1 · 
Iy " dcs.ervc.I 10 t\Av(" h i . I)'prwn 
tl'r k t.· )' " b.andagrd 100001hrr. 
Letter 
Preparations? 
To ' he Dally EIYI'llan: 
To prepan- rhe 780- K-ft aJt.c 
fo r the wortd'. laraear buJldJn&. 
160 mUll ... QlbIc feet. the Boelna 
Aircraft Company _ 5150,000 
to CUI dte .ate our: of • bauff 
o ... ~ p .. ec Sound for !be 
ne .. 70' Airliner Auembly BuUd-
In .. 
Por .. &Itr lmpJ"O'Iemrat.u Oft • 
weU publldzed __ (1). III !be 
C~e area, r:be 00.1 ... 
521'.000. c-Id It>1a be !be _r1d' a 






To _ Dally EIYI"I .. : 
l_rU,,..p"""p,, __ 
... to dae Amtnc.,., C..:~r 50-
c l«y bIIatd t.o bu.ld home. for 
YlMftr_,. pe-r---a. 0 1' 60 .,..., 
_ '0 help f1nd ..... ...- to ~ 
ptUJlem at c.aDCe.r. 
I &I .., -. II _ ,,-nco. 
c-:ez SoocNry _ odwr ...-c'-
......,. v.- _. lor _nwIIy 
lYcW.rdo _ die _.-....-
.......,. ..... to direct MId -...a 
COllI ....- 10 die _n:tt ...,. 
-"- or II> _nrt_ coc. 
!lie ~ 10 J-. Alia. _ 
r~ "Do W1lb ..,.. ,... 
1I'1w Joaa ,,"" would ck> WIlli II Ia 
10 ~ 1, __ .... padlJ. III procea. 
~J1e Pam BIaad. • faRIbIy d.lG .... 
-" apectaU>r ... lei _ -"ID', taU 
die c:rowtI ' f IMy p'" II 10 _-_cob 
..,111""· ... 
.. I.ber~'. more. 
.. If Ibia ma~ ~ wcr .... ·1 c-.. 
tuMoI enoup.. 11>0_ MalJllftc_ ..... III !lIe1r 
CC*pI,.."udU_. !be~ .. Senae.8Iep-
"" In. WIeI4l",. balf-e"~ aword wi,lI 
..... ~ Impoteau. Tbe'~I"'mcdlate­I, dlclared lbe elec,"'" ..... eI. ."",. 
TIle AcImIllI .... U ... l'>eO nlled lhe Senate 
_ of orclor. .- rvpcurtllf • fOOCI-WIlI := between lbe !YO !bat bad alnody 
• WIlDIe' -. ne Seuuo IIoFI*I 
_ o.u. -we af'..n: w1Ib ......... III 
Ita 1DGUtbl. defeated, -IJII unprlauble YeD-
papee. Tbe AcImIllI.u. ljCll. aecu.re .n U. 
omnJpocence, wt'*ed benevoJently at wbal 
••• 1m 01 the Ho m r com Ins-. 
By tben, It . aa pr .. cttuU y ~ and bJator y 
...... opped. 
The occn7 No ... r __ eIIy wa ... lbe 
C1'otrn. wh tch I 1\Ie .. ta . hy eve rybod y t. 
II""'''' about It. And Homccom.n, corona· 
Uon become. olll y &DOIlIer IwtIe In !lie oe~cr­
_I", war be",en tile .... bl.labme .. (pIay_ 
Ina Wl,h po'ftr) and , he .. _. lpla yl", 
wltll poIU.e.). 
Ho mcc.om'na. howe 'f'er. el1 .... Wh y? Sure-
ly lber. · •• cheaper wa y ror SIU · . belo..,d 




for hate at Stu 
To tbc 0&111 EIYP'IaD: Wby _, you .. upld pecple waU up7 I 
c:ouI4 not ,I.. a damn If • _ IIrl or • 
_I. atrl ..... lbe Hon>e<:omiJl&, Tbia •• 
...stocre. II I. DO< tile blaclt. nor tile 
_I .. tawl. IIw c .... all till ..... benreen 
..eb OIber. I, I. lbe c.....-..· fUIt. 
Tbere may be 0" t""'"' _u_ for 
... ry 10.000 people here In ,1Ie\JDIte<lSU,_ 
TbiI one pa'1Dft may baft ......,. f~ .. Tbne foUowu. are oac c __ • Tbey 
are OIIIy comm __ ~
TbI.. _ COftUIIIIIlIaI ilnd III •• ympa-
dtIlII.n may .. tllroup tile crvw.I and .an 
alrrt", ... _ lI'OUbk. ~~ on 17". '0 wrect our cIo~rauc wo y oIWe. 
Tiley are ~ 10 deltt'Oy our Ir-"" 
Look ..........s. till. ~ CA8 be ,be ... 
MItlnd ,... I>ollert. GOa protOJllllu 10 tbe 
.. otu. Tbia I . tile per-. ..... -Uy 
.... to...,~_<be __ and 
dol __ OIIce.rooobIe atanI .- people 
.... waIII ... y ud ..... to .......... _ 
It ,... ...... ,..~care./I,...,.. 
.. 'I II'" 0 _ ..... """-CGDtt}'-
?'IV .-ry'. naa ~ .......-. .... 
~ ......,...,at,... ...... CA8 .. to 
.n. 
s-- ... ,. ... 
~
c .......  
Public Forulft 
. .............. --~ .. --
...... ---. ... --.. .......... - .. -..--
..... - .... ------. .....--- ... 
.... -------_-.. .............. ..... 
.. -.-. ..... -- ...... ~ ...... ...... 
................... -. ... _-  ..... 
-~ .... -............. ...-..-_ .. .......,-_ .. --_ ... -
~ ..... --.-- .. ---------.. 
-..-.. ... .. .. _ _. 
-.. .. ~., .. ....,.. .... ~
.-............. ...-,-.... -~ .. 
. --.., .... --.... ~- ..... .. 
..... -... ~...-.-- ........ .. 
_ .. ------- ....... 
L 
R .... tonf 
letter 
Tearful scene 
To tile Dally Egyptlatl: 
My beart ... moved.. I u._ Ii ptctlJ n.-
of Prealdent Delyt. w. Morn. wtch hi. 
head bowed. It ••• bowed In re8pcc1 
tor [he planting of • t ree . ThJs teartuJ 
ec.ene prods one to aat .,m~ lnI~ resUng 
que .. lon.. Could chi. be tile ~nlng 
ot • new era? WUl P~.Idcnr: Mo rn a 
aped: to hi. fl ock") I' kl , WC' ma, ~ In 
tor aome ettlUng momenta. 
Pem.ps on me nit-a Mo rllorlum Day. 
Oelyte may uy .omec.htn& abour: the 35, 000 
dead In Vlem.am . True. [hi . act m.y 
p.a1e in compariaon [ 0 [be e moUonaJ (:'1. -
penence of I t:rt:f: planting,. but tr: _ouJd 
Ittll be a nice JO"'''. 
P.rt.apo DeI,.e w1lI tell UI «oed y .. bM 
!be VI_ Center _.. and why nobody 
rIa wanted It. 
Pe""- Del,. . .. U1 l eU u. where cht-
maUon dollars for hi. bung.a.Jow c.unr from, 
P.n.apa Dely\c WIll npilin why Old Main 
..uJ noc be rebuUr. o r brear r y~ . tell ua 
willi he IJWeo>do to <10 wtch the mUll ... 
doUa,.. (e lntc:rectn& number! that the 
•• e letf;alaD.Irr ,aye to sru fo r Old t-e .. tn ' a 
reccnart>Ctloo. 
P.~ Delyu: wtll Inlorm u. how the 
aew .chMcelIor-. hc:M'rte, in Ed •• rd....-UJe . 
wtll be nn.nce.:.. Nol.: "'" I m .. ed co. 
at bom~. $100.000 (cIud:!e). 
Pe""- Delyte wUl "plaln: .. hy ",.lIon 
II JOlnI .......... wily part'n, de<a11 .... ~ 
ICIftIt UP. why 8OIJ')r antdrnt • .arell ' t aUo~ 
to wort:. wby c:twre .W IJIft' t .." OW'erpau 
or underpaa III mr 8 J"U-.b T o wera COII'tplra, 
or ... y thoee b.a.rr'ad:. are .UI a.round, 
and If be _ra _ sn; h.a. DO mOoMy-
pe",- Delyte COlI tell UI why be _cln', 
be 'UTed and k_~ (r1>eror1c.alIy _~, 
.... 01 COIIneI. 
Speaklfta \II r-or at Del,.. II lUy.!'..,. . 
He Ia ~ 04 PllIIIlc l.noI:nocdan. 
_ • ..,.. _ "" JI"' btl _II 04 
<be Morrta _. eo !ben I. -1lInI 
...... P..,. Ia .,., !be -.ftII pe....., 
_ .- $430 _ .. m-a 1'_ for 
H ..... "".d Cllll6rw ........ 2,000 pte-
_of_..u. 
Ala" .:..:!,~ ... lfIIenI -
...... ---
........ _. ___ ~S--Tt.oH 
.... "'SIU ~ ....... JIIkb~ 
.,... ... ~-
~.""aD""...-e ....,...n-
..... .,..., will of oar _. ___ 
..... - _ ... - -._ kutD,. w. 
_ _ lee 0wtIIa c-pbeIJ c.all for dar 
r ',...- of ~ MorrLa.. .~ ~ 




.T ..... DIAJ ....... 
 ........ "'SIUwOl ___ a 
;, . .... - - ... ~I: ..... == ... = _- e'I ....... an ... 
............. -... , ....... - , 
ecwM t e ~ 4Idu'ed ........ illy"a ___ ......... ..,..,-
.....,.. If .u die cudI4!I1a Mol _-
~ IUed ..... t.IIea, _ ._,..... 
____ .... ~c: ...... CQIIJ4 .... 
.- _ line _~lOoUow 
'' 'dIIrpa _ ~- to c:aaceI 
eIIdl_ ud dedare dIe ........... ,.,epIul 
.u .. ~ .. ...n ud 'f06cI." . 
Deapae <be faa _ IIWI)' were appareM-Iy _.0 receftt ._ .... .....--.. __ 
t., -'. per-&! ._ about ~ H .... ecomI .. _ and odIu audI ~ .... 
~II·y COla ........ DO< ......... bere. 
Wlw .. .. ....... I. muclt !bOn Imponant. 
!be Inrpt mlamanacemem of audettt con-
con.a by an appal"mlIy lnop audent IOYeTl>-
me .. cIW anempu 10 IOIYe complex pr0b-
lems tbat u baa c rC'ated b) d.ec.lart~ rbe:8e 
prOible-m •• ' Dull I.Dd 'fOld... ' , 
Per1l..apl a mor e ~xped1r .. cour8t would 
be to dec lare the u.~ of l.Mar problef1U 
UkU "nuU and YOtd.' 
H~~r Irn: k'v..,.. tbe .\JICk-nt &overn-
m~ ' . Ell)('. Bec..k'i r c.-m.an: tb.a. " We 
doa ' , haft rllOf.l.&.h moM) for Koolar.hlp6. 
tu )'OU can a:pcnd ~39 .000 on I &OOc1ammed 
tfomecomin,'" In tht COnleEl 01 thlt f act th.l~ 
thlt .. me atud(.-nt goyC'rntne,. had ala-Ad) 
committed ICKU to ~'In plamlna Homc -
comu .. aCtlvHlc .. , Bc-<k'. rcornJ.rt I. &J "IuJar-
I) .... he',. In (onten ot the atudt:ru Jove.rn-
mt"01 COllCc:-pc, 
Wednt'adA~ nlgtH'a move 10 aboutth the "U-
tLe and po&t11 0n of Home-comu" qUC'cn per-
manentl) ,. II J ilucUbk scc.-p I n the- proper 
dJ.r~uon. !'V.,I( unl ) could $39 ,000 br d yed 
b) abo11ah1n& t he t raclJ1IOf\ of Borne-coml,.. 
hu:l an .ac1dJI IO~1 and <Ioub:I(' ... l~ g.r.ncir r 
sum could be' rea.enoeQ fo r acoolarahlp.a 
ilnd otber aC.lOcmJc u:tIYltle. b)' a.boU.&blltl 
lilt U'.dul on OIl liNuOC'na: govcrnm~f't\.lndu4tn& 
tboe tfadUkm of ... LAne s for and paid tripe 
b) Ruck,nt "eJ.C'cUlI"·C'6"· 
l.rwkcd. auch • m o ve could hera ld the r~­
turn of wbal t.n re~ftt yean hAe UI'llC!"N-
Ibl) becomC' the: hC1C" r odox notion o f pl.ac'ne 
I~ co~Iol of American c<lucatlon In t~ 
h.l.nda of the edLK.Au:d. Power 10 Ihr proplr. 
ye' , but power 10 th(- pr-oplr wlf boul tM 
wladom of educated m-lo tu r'jty . no. 
In ahart . 10 p.ataphrlttc o..'P C amptwU. 
SluOcN Bod) Prt.'.ldcm, 11 l ilt el«"uon at 
.a. Home-<om lng queen dlYlck. t~ lICu4enu. 
prrMp. even fr o m lhdr oMenalble purpoee 
In DClna here , .0 then mu. Iix- elecuon 01 
.11 "off lcl. l' rt.'.'preeoeftauYea of lhr .u-
cirn .. , We mU-eC ur,t" lbr-rif"fore Iht' 41a--
e.abhahmnu of alJldcnl so¥ernmeft and aU 
oeher auc.h II(U(kon!-<k-aJ,Mled ONlclAldom. 
and furtner U.T8r IMl thoac fVnd.a currmtly 
d..he.ned 10 11 br r edJrKH'd 10 echol.rahlpe 
and ~r .onhWbI~ u .ackmJc eftdca.., ra. 
AhcT a ll. la no! ac .. deml, ~duc:"'lotI Ihe 
mJ •• 'on 01 I llMltuUona a lleced1y dC'-dl c • • ec1 





To 1M Dall) e,rP ,-Ion: 
"'a .. ~J.m rnapr and Ui Ulpan,. 
- IpJTU ......... . I _ Ilk .. 10 per ..... II' 
.-c' ,he _Ire ~U _U -"" for ... 
__ uo. 01 Jim wc&.a , •• ot'f~ .. bad: 
at ,he wcd: In ... Sall<ti.· lQ_7 --on ""rr 
.-.... Sut ... 
I feel 1M tcam did u .,... act 10 Bob 
~T) ~ "'" _lea ...... '-..... _ -
r KlIl CPl'C"nOM'L a . .. wtutf' .. J 
_rry p._ OW~ 100 yarell '" ,Iv 
~~. ftJk- tr.k&'.f _, ocw 
at atW"ft pa..MC'S . oor for -10 tCJllCblllrcrtn, And 
SoInacil) . McX,a y tllr ........ I.&e:rcC"'pl ..... 
Ha.IIbrrT , ra. fm III .. &rda _ "2 c .rrw-... A'" ,.... lor • .11 04 ... . _ • • ~r, 
bU .. Will:. lhr .ward ~ ....... 1~ 
~ Ilu p_ ~) TUell .. ..... er.. •• , 
p-
II .. ~ tt.,- ID ,ae* ......... \ oa.r -
........ Sa.IIIIIt.t.. • ..,. .. tt.ubr1T ' ... 01-
rn.tw bod: at door -. ,bb _ . 
8rru C; . llIC1.n 





.,.... fII -..... A - ~ 
" .. ~ .., - Bu- ...... tpdIatt Ia ID '''''- c( .... ~ r- mar 1iotcCanaJ. %7 ... IDW. GkCan.y ,...,.. fill 
....,......, ...... NftraI rear. __ .. _-""",_pia,. a...-. 
.., .. 18 ..... IIapn"-.N clio pdW' wtdt Ills left ....... , .~ 
.., .• alDler ... -.1 BIll' la .. fokHat. McCanDey Ia clesd, bv7 .... 
slwc::;.ru_r. _l1li1 Nc- -an. • loUd: ar_. and 10 the Beadra --. 
• __ .hIcb r "a d. the pbDroe ._ Mc:CarmeJ 
Cuu.,. .... P.rtUIpap dia- NO.P.o .... UUSWed u "01· _r .... Ik. . One.-o Is 
eue. WbI4t II a rorm fill pi - OcIaIIJ ~d Dead. " Qed:ed • .- ... a ~
ral,.11 cbaraaertud !If ue- 00 the baCt <Oft r . all (be mart: Oft It and the rea are 
=~.:~_n:::: ~ 8atIea. "lICe", McCo~y. all bl llCUd __ 
... ~~ _ •• _ are radtt& die camera. Har- 10 the .-s. "r. ___ ""'- .. 
one .. """.r IIOIIP. !belle....,. n- Ia poIm1nc'o "W.,dnu - -.......~ ........ ~':'~dI_~~ ... I)Yand""'CIJI day Wornln& I. ~ o·cJoct " . the ,!.,#ra .. y 1M' ,he wal-
_...... __ fill be rid - . Po.... 11 one pia,. 
Tbe lNljorlty of .be anoden.. 'upp<>a<!ly aymbollc l "Re-r.:!!JlioD No.9" bad:-
a",eed tha. die album "11.,- dO: ~l "::.,cS. olbuma lllAl 101- warda. one trill bear 1I01ae •• 
YOlyer. " r"leued 1ft 1966. _ "SSt. P" pper." none <!cn a ""Ice 1I}'in& ".·Utop 
. ymbollzcd . he beslnnlft&fIIl the Iuut CI d more . pecull.1oo no. ... tben I 1POlc:e .. ", 
" Paid .s dead" nunor. Stu- ~ Oft McC~rtney·. ckA'b flu n " p~w: I. deadr ' Vok:lee lIi tbt 
don .. doclared lhal 1ft " 11 ,, - "Mapa! My.",ry Tour." II bact;·.ound ITe • • yin&. "1'arn 
¥o t. er'· aometbJnl . .. 1I01'1tbt coyer of thu reco rd · me vOl dradm ... n.fUrn ~on 
··.T~' witb McC.rtney. In lnJ WI you can hold It In dt'ldm.tn t",rn me on dr.d· 
many ot tbe ptcture-. on that Iront ot ~ mt.rror and (hr wo rd man. 
particular . lbum. MCCa.r::ncy .. .. Bealk. . .. .rUten In a Al~ durLnI (he Rcvolution 
t.a no( weolrln, any .~ or . r le. at aUna , rurn. In(o I aonl r?U hear me MOUnd 01 
lOCH IDd bt. dr.,. ... dU o phone number . Suppo""dl y It .... ___________ ...;._.;-..;...;....;;..;.;..;;;;;,..~...;;.;;;;;.;.;..;...;.;;;;.;;;;.;;;;.;;;;_.;;;;.;;;;.;;;;_;;;;;;;. 
fe r.,. from rbe rea r 01 tbe I. .I London phone number 
Beadee. 11\11 _Ul onl y bt an.wered al 
In tbe 8o.cSe. latea. album. 5 a.m. London Cirnt:' on Wedne . · 
"A~ lload." all lour lIea- day ' . 
tlea are eroaa"" Abbey ~ Old. Plculfe. In • boot"'l ac-
On the album COMr . Mc:Can - companylnl lhe . ,bum .ho. 
ney wear. wbar beUe-ft r . in .11 (be 8eede . we.rtna red 
:~,'~ .. ~'::dt "'~,..,:,..~! ~'::'~ct~XC"'" McCormey; 
SIU Block and Bridle Club 
wiU 'poruor rodeo Nov. 2 
Tbe SIU awclolll Block and 
Bridie CI .... will .ponaor a 
rodeo at 1:30 p.m. NaY. l. 
a, . be E ICS Stock Parm DU r 
Car~. IIY' Clydo Dun-
phy. cJllb prealdon •• 
It. • • riery at rodeo eve nl .• 
• 111 be opeD to all Ift tern.cd 
por_. A .~Il e ntry lee 
... 111 be ~qulred of panleJ -
paAlI In t'.ch C'ftN. (he pro-
credo be"" dt..rlbuted a. 
cub prl.... 10 the 109 ~ 
• t.n ...... in C'ac.b conceal. [)uft . 
phJ llya the dub .,11 aat a 
oomlllal "mlaa"'" donacion 
from lpeclacor • . 
n. malft ne.... planned 
a~ cow rlcU", . .. "" .. r\cIlJlI 
lor younp.ero 16 yearo of 
',t' or younpr. c.lI Uc down. 
prl·. bafrel racin" I1rl' , 
..... tyIft" .Dd ribbon at""r 
race. E ... e1&1Dmenc also ..u.t 
lncJude l pe-Cia) demonet ra · 
tt~. 
The EKS Sloc.t Farm ta ~ 
mUe nonh at Route 13 on the 
New Era Poad wtk h Ie-avel 
.he IlIp. ay at t"" ~Imada 
Inn. Dunphy .. y. Ih .. year' . 
rocieo .Ul be more (' laborate 
and ctireaed more Iowa rd cbr-
I""" .. al polbljc .han I"" c lub' • 
faU .cU.lly 1a (){be>r yea r . 
00"'1" Unl..e-raJey Farm.. The 
Block aDd BrlcU" Club I •• n 
orpnlu.jon of SIU . ...... n •• 
Io<ereaced 1ft the • n I m a I 
pba •• 01 alTiculrure. 
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Don't be a Post Graduate 
Drop-On in your own life 
ThcT~ ~rc .. }or.( 01 Lbi~ ~ 
,.n do lain in 11'(' o.w of .br 
(hlll~ ' "UU Ihou Id do ~ 0\\' U 
( 0 d)C'C'"1L into. ~ lifr ins.ur · 
_nee I,bn. 
( ... U~ J dr .df"~ thr BE-SUA-OOk : Ih<- hft' mUll .. . .. , 
PlJh~ ' (h .. n, I IMllplt1t'h MU pc.llblr. III 'UUI "win .. Iulil "rn1~ 
.. II duuutth l'U1U Id('" 
' I .U ' .III 111 1, II tift I n~ I ..... .IU\C I .. Uif"l('" ~ ... I""'IC ~ .. 1r- ,,'MM,"t 
,,-4 
' uu ~ ..... hu., " ","II .. " "up.u1) whICh I ... (he ... t.:, n .. I .... d . ",., 
hfe' tIl'-fIO'''' I I , ... I fU'l' ,,"""Ins ((JU~r fOn , ... 1, - ( ... BrEtt 
Late 
II , .. thul t \CH'l flul 'flU II be CUd "., tw-.ud ftuuu.h " M 
'("An .ahntd 
.--.....--512 W. MAIN CARBONDALE ,h. 549-2119 
r 
Tbe project _ 100 rol -
-.... ___ ... CQIlaUDe 
a I.. of tbe 8Ubjeaa' time, 
acconflJoI to Huren, HarTS 
ond Birnbaum _ill ,,~ tbe 
amoter a _ 01 tHl. 10 awdJ 
tbe reladonahlp. bee ...... !be 
_oIIIe.-. per _at cItarac-
r.ert&1ea _ doe type ofrecb-
Ilique..-. Tbe amoUr re-C<II... 1DanIaI..,. mroup 
me mall aDd by word ot-
moum, Prom mi. point doe 
peraoa carrie. out me 1ft-
Glass Onion Review 
needs to~notch talent 
v .... call" eN • Glu. 01lIOII 
Ilm_. aDd you can' l JI'OW 
one eltber , II latea bard wort. 
time and moaey to c rel.le I 
new pubUcalion ftat haa • 
pleooa .. odor wIlleb app".lo 
to (be pubUc ' . me ..... 1e1J8e 
of amc. ll. 
Two e. I e r p r I a I ., SIU 
Ir.ehme. are U)'\lllIO do " .. 
Ibla, Tbey are alJItj", ",,"I 
money !bey b .. e 1 .. 0 paper ODd 
prinnn" In hope. of com .... up 
WIlli a clece .. publlurlon. oaya 
Iloben Felu. edltor of !be Ro-
Yle- . 
.rOalle.lI)' c •• trated 
eltber." P.U. concluded. 
felix I&Jd cbt. publ1c.atlOfl 
_til be • JIo •• paper - bound 
ma,UI_ 01 nrloblt I .... h. 
4cpenck-Dl OIl the aucce •• 01 
(be fir .. la.ue. Wnurn wort. 
may be am to [be 01 ••• On.ton 
a ........ 110. 4 10 Wrtpr III 
aDd pbo(o. may be .elll LO box 
41 2 WrlPt D1, 
Poultry Ceoter 







Ste'ft J ean, I freabmu 
' rom Glerr<tnr. oayo tboy 
aren ' l _UIII I\dcleUno. on 
_bal yo~ CAlI do ... jIIot do It 
damn .. 0." I ..... !be pilato 
E. Main, Carbondale 
TIle ~~ol A~cuJ- -=~::~::::::~::::~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ cure'. PQI.I..hry Ccotrr ho .aea r 
•• " y 5.000 .. ytna ben. , WU -
edllor . oayo "'" ...... JOOd 
pI!o<oarapil. lbal ponray an 
• motlon. I recoil. or I ~ 
me~ 
F e ll ... lei lbey are " 100"-
lIlJ for tbe kind 01 1.lenl you 
don'l lind In I"" DeIlY ECl>-
UII1," and are open to aU ar-
ticle, reaardle •• or conaenc. 
.. 10", .. IMY'" _u _nan 
and haft at Ie •• I .-.ue mea-
oap. H oalel they don·ll .. md 
10 be Coni roff.-.Jai Ute Ibe BIc 
Muddy. jIIot lor lbe _ at 
conCIO't"C:ray. • .... e doa't t ... 
I .. nd to I", tbe. ll_be<JotM 
Ua.m Gooc1m an . &.MOClarr pro-
re."1" in 1l'l1maJ lndu.r1ea • 
oaJd, 
Goodm.n u,id tbr centr r. 
wblclI ,. _ of SmaU Group 
Houatna" - •• escabllabrd fo r 
Aooarch ...., luchlng In "'" 
1Ie1~ of ~Iry. 
II h.aa r-wo main .~ •• of 
INdy. nut rU Ion and g...-.le • 
... breeilln" 
Goodmll1 uJd ht. - o n II In 
the area ot ,eMile. while 
reooarcll '" nucrillon I . done 










c..m... Sorrier J6aadq dwv Son.dq, 
8 &JIL. 4 p.nL o.n- Ho.Irs: • .......,. 
:I!rv s.nrdq. 5 »1 Opm Sundq. 7 10 
-l p.m a..q... F.abue ~ : ....... 
d.., M>d Tuadq u.w. 
T • . ,......, 
. Brown 




Mac Vicar re-elected 
OCT . 29 
4-41 r.M . 
WED. 
STU Ch&nC'.llor Robert W. 
MacVlc~r ... re-elt:c ( ~C: 
Fr1day .a c hairmAn of (he 
boud of . "" Central MkI-
we.em ReponaJ Educ adonaJ 
Laborato ry. The Yoc:e c.me 
.. I meeting of CEMREL eU r-
ector. In Sc. Lout • . 
CEMREL I. one of 20 1""-
c mme-m financed l&borMorlea 
"". up '0 cleYelop """anced 
African Union 
electl officer. 
Nt:w officer. 01 lbe Af rican 
Slud ... • .... Union I' StU for [he 
IClckmlc yeoz o f 1%9- 70 
ba"c been e lK led. 
QUmi r Db from Mall, • 
doctoral al:udcrx In educa(ion. 
I .. pre.ldeN . Othe r otf tce r a 
Ire Cec il Blue, Sie rra Lconr. 
maprl", In Journ,llam. 
",ce presldeac : F.L. MUba. 
T anzan .... ,Tlduace .rvdenI In 
jOumall ..... _roury-,ener-
ai , M .... lot. Lowery. Liberia, 
... t.aN aec: recary-aeneraJ; 
RuUa A1lboe. SOmalia. _ 
Ice.. Idmlnt.radon mljor • 
• re ... ..,r: and M,eafta BefIt- • 
tadu, Elhlopla. m.jorllll In 
lechnlcal eclucadCIIIl. wbIp. The African __ P'CIUp 
CODal •• of about "....,... 
/'rom more than 10 ~
Lal .. 'illhl ~ p .. d.l 10 . 12 p.m . 
HAMBURGER 
teehn.lqUf:'& fo r educ IIllnl 
grade IChool and h.gh ocbool 
children In.he U, S, CE M -
REL' I boord I. mod<' up of 
buatne .. and educallonaJ lea-
der. from 01 11\01_ . Kentucky • 
Mba.ou r1 and T eflnes&ee. 
MacVtca r .a. ~lC'C1ed to tbe 
CEMR£L board In 1966 and 
••• Urlll named chairman In 
1963, 
18 oz. SCHOONER OF BEER 
119 N. Washin 
HENRY PORTER 
IN CARBONDALE 
FRONT END AliGNMENT 
59.95 ~~ 
Sat ........ combe<, oN! "",·in. 'n_ .hock • . 
1p' ;"9S ond -"9 .... ->embly. 
DnA HEAVY DUTY 
SHOCK ABSORBERS 
MTAWD $12.95 
JO.oao MIlt SuAaAHm 
ALL WORK IS 
DONE BY EXPERT 
MECHANICS 
AND IS GUARANTEED 
NEW BRAKES 
INSTAWD 
WE ALSO INSTAlL 
MUFRIRS SPIIIGS 
TAIL PIPfS U-JOINTS 
tAll JOINTS T1E RODS 
HENRY PORTER TIRE CENTER 
324 No IU.IIOIS WlGNDAU 
Proficleney tests 
date announced 
P rollclenq uamlnat10nlln 
foret." I .. auqu t ... .,. It 
SIU _Ill ~ p._ b, ~ De-
partm..... of Poftlp ~,­
~.' NO'f. 22 In Wbe.lelf 
Tbue ""am I an pya tD 
-fJ..-.a .... an_ 
dlJ1ble for doe lhIIdudlMd 
Eclucatblal T ..... Semce plaum ... or pl'ClCleMeey t_ 
pllc emen t IIr ~
te.t. for ~ ... 
Incermedl •• -.- II l1li'-
.lp l ........... 
IIessatndcljl 1IIr"_ • 
• lIat be ........ IiJ IIOCIII 
N<rr. 14 .. a- m. Wbeeler 
!taU. IV...,. JOree.t 
_-W ....... , _-
b' _, dd.UaJe~. bIc..-. c I9.dlD e •• &lid 
warmer w~ IIlIbt Wltb 
cbaace of raJa _ bait. HIIba 
..... _, In ct. $011 _ 
baU 5am6.3 .......... 
No cOffiJX.lter stamps out program bugs like RCAs Octopute[ 
h boosts programming efficiency up to 40<7'0. 
our-. 
C .... !!Ocboll ~lt"; 
don<- Iuacr.And)'DOl Rerd .... 
~-wtIO_1CIItt 
and ~hrli! JCa«'rf 
01 c ........ 0..1""" ..... docs 
_lhan ,.... .a.~ 
h' • <ccopIr1dy _...., oi 
........ _ ltal docs 1_ 
~andrqrulat~ 
~ 
Illr ( lrlupulM cun( C1ltral('3. 
uo rrmot(" ( ompullflg t:Jrocawc 
lha() ""'hnr the- I~I" ~ ~~ 
Il ... ~ Ihn~ hnl.l>«4u~ 
r ummunk a ltoru ~ ",-hal R( .\ 
........... 
....., ..... u._ .... 
..,... .............. ... 
_I" 
........... _ ... C..r.Ir .... _ .. .......... ..., ..... 
......... _,.....,." ...... .., ... -
..... ,1 ... ,... ~ __ ..,. .......... _ ... 
..... -....... -....~ ........ -~ .... ..... ~ ............... ................... ,......,... " 
...... ... _ ...... -.- au_N.D.~ .. ......, ... a-" 
... • ... .... 01 • _Ill .... ldIoIeaII'el .. ~ _ .. ___ ...... 
nap oldie m....,.., n.e .... II*- _ aw.. .. ~... _ ~ 
,....~ .. -a _ ... ...,........... Polk ......... 
IS _ .... ~"1Ien _. ~ IUe 1Ien .. .e.-i- · ~ .... tded~
........ ca. !IeIImt ........ 10 ...... Ie " lid . ...... _ 
n.e ......... .,- Ie A8atca .... --S, ~ CM:.f" .. ~ ....... .. 
......, 
• IlIA.. ... .. P ... 
............... 
- ...... -.... 
..................... -
ec:It ...... u.&. · . 
., ....... ·---, Ie 
~., ..,. n...., 
dUIIaoIrJ Ie ....... , IIHIdI-
er'. pe!'ID~" 
0. ..... _ .. ~01 
~ 1bII. SSd .... ~ 
• • .,11 rtdtoiI • IIkJo!:k. 
.~.d.rdeca· ... 
tan, _ as ... COllIn aear, 
.... If.I1I ,..p _ 10 .,... 
.. ~ ..... 0- .... ' ."I.e. Ub Time .. . 
- fa *" " upedall,. die ~ eo .. ... pm- ,..--------------------.., 
....... '8IdaIde t o wa rd pan!d ....... ~ dII-
hH die rtpI Df...,. Sloe 
mea ......... r....s IIId .. 
die PIt. prepue ID _ e. 
_ dumafly ...... artdleblke. 
SdlI _ of breall. hH edf-
cIHtped e.rrID, . aIlI 
cr .... !ilJna. _ ..,... " ,.,.. 
bow. rm _IUd. m,adl. 
f' ye I1ddeD • bkyd.e c.ce as 
a .... alld>lldof __ "-"ea·1 
a1ed Ie oIftce." Her face Ia 
beamln ... Itb pr1de. 
IoIlal Zubeld. IChal-. la 
one of 12.5 ..... Inle....-.. 
___ eftrolled • sru dIla 
year. She had • lOll, • .., ID 
CDme-bal f ".., U'OUDd <be 
world-from We. PatiaI .... 
'" Ju •• _ed "' I"" - -
to be f'rM-co ,et new ex-
perience, " .. uJd lD r'l-
plalnlnl ber rea-. fo r com-
In, 10 tbe St. eo. Md_ 
~~ r:~::;I: bI:::;!;:m-:: 
wllh" Amerlcm.o . PuJlnl 
and Ial kclna and buln, • Iood 
Urn • • 
You m., haYe a.een bee 
.a1tln, In be r national co ... 
cume-comblnatlon of mtnJ-
dre .. - Ienpll lllouae and trou-
le r l w1t h I tOftI narrow por-
leae YeU on be'r -.ou.tder 
.rclminl In tbe • u tum n breeu . She Ia ..... n _ 
alende r. weln " .t.z.e two" 
10 be e uct. and ber trtendl y 
lin Ue and exp,~.at.e eye. 
utcb ,.,.. r an_don. 
You ml&t>l Iblnt _ I •• 
frelbrn an, aDd t:ben eq>re •• 
IUrprtae 10 clJlCOOer _'. 
• ,ndUate __ In eco-
""",lea. • PIlIbT1pr od>oIar 
• lb • • 
Why did .. pkt 9n 
" Well . " .. b l .lbed. 
looted he. kant and 1Iid. " ID 
be qulle bone •• I b.-1 rwre r 
beard of stU belore. until my 
lpOCIeor . .. Jane<! II. " 
But _ I. ,role"'l _ . .. 
ftOC IIeI"W to a unh°e-n:1t)' In a 
clamorou . c ity. She ... /O)'1I 
.... kln' In Tboon_ Wood. 
and .round lhe Late-OII-< . ... -
Clm"". wtwn- you can " ,d: 
OUI of ct.Olzac:ton on~ ht • 
willie . .. 
Durina , .... "rat two ~ 
of c la.a.. . IIhco dllC10TtM 
dIAl " ..-u eft..,..... 
. ... ..... ",,1M. . ,.,.,. .... 't 
1M .. r1ov ..... U eumtAattor.a 
l no neor. I tb lnt 111 fIDd Ie 
the .. mco t.n." 
Md _ I. more IbM fair 
...",... .. le P atIaUD. "_ Iereecea hi _.-, UIde 
_npect II die teadler'a lIu II:l'OId: ber .. compIeld'y 
~ hi tell doeID - or arruce. !lUI _ baa 
enfJdslnl Ibo!y're npeaed - _cuaomeamuJaa-
hi bow. T1Iey are IpOOI>- 11 _""" 
led Bur here <bey 11>. tbrow She Ia quid ID c::onIe .. _ 
~ • ,.,... and 1<'. <be .. .... " rarber IIIIrlI'*I" 
-.' reeponafl>UIty." She w1rb ~obaee"on." boya IIId 
I. remlndod .... more tree- Prl.!o:ft IOWan! _ cxber, 
doat meanl more reep<mal- " Co"" out on a date Ia 
bIllI), . ~Ina arouod bee- enauaI> to hue P aI<1aunl pee>-
deall1 tor f'eIII<ratlon or pie ' . ~yebro ... r alae." ..... 
"matJna u1~ from onedau aaIo. 'Tbey'reconaefYI<lve. 
fa another' I. limply non- - l"'" ".ay. bave ID con-
nleled In ber home country .:der TOUr lamOy repuurt ..... 
MI .. IChal-. bad dreamed " A COIIIefY atlve eaim _ 
of Ir ... eU ... OUI o.f PaI<1aun Ia .... 9'/ per ~ at PatJlI-
a1nce .tJe wu a amall pet. f&r:! marrla .. e . Ire (amOy 
Her .1.er Mid olde r brocber . arran,ed accordlna to hUH 
had been abroad. No< II ••• 
ber tu rD. Sbe wenr &bead 
_ conaulrtna .. yt>ody 
and '1'PlIed for • Fulbrlpr-
Hay. Scbolareblp. 
"1 ... ID 1967; but <bey 
~'r baye """"P fIInd • • and 
I _ •• to ld (0 wa.tr : ' .tie uJd. 
And abe .alled. lIe r modi-
er , _tdowed for 20 year •• Wl.a 
uninformed all Ibl. wbUe. '" 
"'_ 'aYe .... r 110m e y -...e bInla 
from time [ 0 time , and held 
he r in ... penae. She .... 
lel'1na ru d e.a. She would 
lei up eac.b momln, ODd uk 
If I beard uoylblna from 
lhem " Wben MI .. ICbaroon an........ In tbe nep<!ye. 
.. _ wou1&!'1 bother ro con-
c~aJ ber relJ~ f and .... ,.. "fo r 
my own Iood . I hope you cIon'l 
II"' Ie." 
hU .. KbRvon rec~ty<t'd • 
le.le,rom In lau J uly conftnn-
Inl the od>olllahlP ,r .... . She 
.a1ted -n enryrblnl _ .. 
relldy. When abe "'" ber 
paupon . """ finall y lold her 
mother , bat _ ... ,.,.... 
In Pat ...... II Ie con.lde ..... 
unuou .. for. prllo SO abroad 
unaccompanied. "Girl . lead 
• 'abelIered and P.""ect ed life 
under ~"". ' ... W MI •• 
tQwooo. Tbey are ulUally 
cbapen>aed _ when JOinI 
"'" 8bopp1na o r .1........ . 
ftl"ye • 
w.. Kb.aI:OOIl w.a .01 a 
_ all dIiId __ 10. ber 
I_ r II> on accl6e«, Toe 
la-year-<1ld ID Qar - ,mer al -
~ ... cc.rn l .. loned ( 0 
pre_ tbe lCulunl r 1_ .. 
tbe Uftllad ~a, En rDUltc 
fa .... Yon ldapl_cn _ 
near 1Carac.bl, F.-Ie ID one 
doe Impo.u. ~ ...... 
mlrlaJl"l hi dorow ,hem out at 
... pi.... ". papero _re 
nIC"'" red w e r. ... <be 
wnvocatiow 
to be altered 
A aw1J:c.h LD Un l yentry 
Conyocadan. proaram. baa been _ by Paul 
HIbbe. coo~r of stU 
Special P roarama, 
To appear. I p.m. Tb ·ro-
eUr will be Tbe Compaay. • 
band of modeo m danc~r • • They 
tril l repl ace <be Me< ropolU an 
Op e ra Studio Eneemble , 
which .. til Appel.ron the ~rtna 
date orl&1nalJy .... lor The 
Company. 
A !II.U-JeasI1I mIKed medl • 
pe rfO fTnillC<! trill be p .... -
Knled by die danc.~ r •. 
CONRAQ OPTICAL 
S~ •• ..,.IIaW. for lItoa' whll • . 'au woil 
~T-.._ .c-. _____ _ 




I Iy. ho.lnolioM' , • .......... 'ricoa I 
1 I 1 
I ' C .. ect L ..... 'is.. oa-.. 1 WEDNESDAY L _______ ~ • _______ J 
Mod Styles Availa61e NOV.S 9 P.M. EST 
(wrnt Tl41S 
COUPON ) 
ni "' r . il~ D rujl l 
III &. II . 
UNIVERSITY DRUG 
823 So. ILLINOIS 
. 1l~_.2~~_~_,,;, 
__ _ .o.._.c..,.._-_ 
w._ ... w ....... 
... .." 












I AJC ... __..., .. ,.... ... 
. Bolo ... o ~ . "'. 58( 
CII,,"" SA,,*, Jb-'" 
~.., s.tooct ,.\OU~ . 









11-<1 . ........ 
Buttermille ~JQlft_ 
-Tomato Soup , ...... 'Oe.-L..., ..... 
Pumpkin Pie _1.-
~ 
















"·95( Fryer Breasts '0. 59( 
QooorW 
Sliced Ham 'b 79( 
Vegetables ~ l=. $1 
c.t G...M ... :. fr-o G, ... ~ 
c.r..... StytI _ ...... "--' Gotd ec.-b. 
--
Potatoes 
Fryer legs 8 Thighs '. 55( 
Boneless Hams ,. $1.15 
Ft .. toe »ect_~ 
Sliced Wafer Ham ,. $1.49 
"- ...... , 
Flour 
".~ 29( 
U \ ~ I ~ 0' WIut • 
Florida 
Grapefruit L-r. ........... cwt._ 
c.... ...... Oct 1. U.r", 







· .............. ~. ~gS;e~$~f!e.r:t'3~=-f 
... - ""'!III ... ..,., .. !-....... ,...... die ~~&]5!=i~=~:;:J!;=!!=;;! ilia - a ..... • adIerw.. .. 
...... .,....... "<c p""" wcaycr • 
..... 1.. .... .ae.. ............ ...,.,... 
Hpa.IIIdas I. , 1IIft ........ iiiiiid. ""~ 
s... 8~. CD die • .-..-fII_ 
... 111--,,' ... _ p...--.ry en I.~." . 
• ..... .. ., .. die pur ..... MIa G .... ..,.. ye.n." "'P_ ~ IIad _ ... 
Tllree d~ .nd _ "-...-Ina .. ~
KUJ ..... aI wort Ia CIUTeIKl, ~a.... Tile, Wre "'-
bel .. , "'~_...-1111 DO .alt"ed In repeadftI caI..w I...... requjrea • oqu.are or -nlIII pIIIU'Il&. ,...,. ... .., 
r~ ........ WaY'" .;.nUu ... -...-Ina ..... ...... 
I ... ..., fJ'v. pur ~aaI ... an""'" ndlerdlu 
c~' ....... ,... ..... II to ueMe IIIIac:dcIaaI 
sa. I. nplorlnl !be com- c;b)eCla." 
bln __ Of cI«II ODd nrioul TIle pmdIaa ma, be ...... .. 1965, .. me New YoIt: 
mear., ullnl prtm.rt,br_ --...0, AI cJodlIII&. or "a •• alll of eo.emjioruy 
.nd ClIpper. Tltl. ____ c .. ,,~y ... wall Cralu • •• 110 •• "UII.d 
com ...... Jon I. p.-In, Inhr- banllnl or room dIYtder. ·W ..... FonD." ... em n-
_ .. ...., .. clfUl&. We"lnI c:eII ute many forma. IIf!IIt. FIYe _en ~ 
., Wlall peosiIe ~ real- .,. can be _ lo r decorlliem net rbeIr _rt. .,Iaa GIu-
IU dial • be r e are object. ""':' Ven adeIa. be .. dIIDte 1hII ... a '"t_ 
ocher !ban palnrlnp .0 tuns "In IllIdIery roo apply yam mart< .... .. 
on waIlL T'beJ"le 1. I IJ"OW'tn, 10 c:cher r.brtc. .... Vera con- ... , ... IIboc.ktaa to tra-
lnterHI In .UY .......... _.. ___ ! I h oed cII:!onallaa. TIley ~ 10 
mucb .. I wOuld Ute:' Suaan tinue •. A.-= ... eo c. ()( tau · _ •• dJaorted," ebe.seta. 
NT!: :: :0 ~se • .and the yam is add- Sbc beiJeoyn. bow"er. dlIr 
".nlnl uaed to be tn- "1". b ee., .ortlnl In mi. &bow re - aUlnnnet COlI-
dJru..J. • . reman. M " r Y .ttchery about four or the r,r,tporary poaaIbUlttea of the 
Lym CYSbea. anorher s.r id yea r . . I cUdn ' t h.Y~ a loom medtum. 
ItUdeftr In .... yln" SI!c uy' lit bome ... I did .hAt I could l'be poa.IbIlI.I~. are nu-
tbeN are ntOre eebool. open- 1ri:t.IIIaur one You can wort In m e f'OUA. ee81de. the number 
In, c:te... In ......tall 111M adtebery any.here." • • y. of dine ....... b~ •• enlna 
f:'Y~r befOft. Be<auae of th1a Veri. c..an t.ak,~. the~ are ~hc-r Ip-
JrOW1.n. lnI:tte. in .chao", peaJtng fac.t"t . of th~ medtum. 
tbe IrwdtUOlU of t h~ p •• &J"'e Vera t~.cbe. an .l.tUnJver- MI •• Ctnabf'tJ likes the ItOft-
quietly lectin" alty School. She h.. been neo. 01 the medium. She 
At sru three )'~a.r. 1.10 . teaching liCudenU trom "rlt uaed to be inyol.~ 1I1 pr4nr_ 
wen ....... auII" only on '0 ajXlh ,radea lo r rhe P'" Ina and nllt deal.,., ..... &be 
I pa_n-ftm~ baa'a. At thl. tb~ year.. faUed to ~ ~ctt1ng mID._ 
time Ruc h Ctnabera .1. tbe Anolber form of ~ •• tng 1. In them. After 8e'e't.natbe 1%3 
tnatructor . The .eaY1"I lab tape.ry. According [ 0 Mia. exh lblt In N~w y ort. &.he- Uw 
.a. beid In one hou.K, bur oow Glnabera. "Tapeacry ha l de- many posalbUttiea. 
University cars loaned 
to recognized groups 
SIU ....... about JOO U.,. .... d 
n 1IIda. In and around .be 
C.rtIooIdaIe ca ........ lIoben 
Deea, .upery'.or 01 thf. 
Tr_pDnAtlon SerY\ce .. \d. 
''Of !beae, 76 CAro can be 
re_. II)' . be nrloua Un!nr· 
allY _pan_n .. :' be lAId. 
.. ".. reques. lorrna tor !be_ 
• -ad lie In ....... , """ mo, .. " 
bel. !be • • r I. _d. ro 
mate .n.1n tha •• car WlU be 
........... 
-\&I III tile "'1Itc.I\Il.re ..... -
d ...... from ..... deakra •• a-
c~pt- tor cara dIa •• re le_ 
lor ..... n lime _" tileR Ia .. -lli .... _ 
.. ' .... car .... 
..... 
"With the e :Ic e pI ton of 
breakdown on !be road and 
warn,.., eon, all the M'r-
ylcJa, Ia _ be re ." 001>. 
.. Id. " Veblc:Je. a,., checlled 
•• dln .. r.n. 0-., ~ncIInI 
0.' tbe use. ...... fftc can 
rec:etft' a thorOPMllh check 
.. ".., ry ] ,000 no1Iea • 
Tbt I ran.ponaUon 8Ir f"Y'lce' 
.1.., ren,. -'for lleld mpe 
and (0 re-c-op.b:ecI at1.Idenc 01'-
pAl ' at"""' . 
" ". rcc.optacl • t u d eo ftf 
'""'" mwn he .... 1JDlnralry 
~ aDd _ tbe rnp .~ 
pI'Oftd II)' .1Ie Sludo .. ActI-
'II'Idea 0ftIce before tIJp y ca • 
..... • low:' DNa fOftCh_d • 
For ~ .,.., dale . 
.... AII .. 
or'" . 
...... Le. 
She did n 't .an W'elytna 
..n four ye........ 8uI 
__ dill ttme. abe II .. bad 
her _rt emllllocd In un""A 
8bo..... Some ~re lnYUa-
Clonal abo • • , -.d eome were 
craft abo... $?me of ber 
piece-. are currend, on ex-
hibit at MUcbeU GaU .. ry In 
me Home ECMOmIc. Build-
b:Oa aa pan of the facult y an 
.tao_, 
8ec.lu~ of [he crowlng In-
trre&l tn wel .. 1J1&,. the Uilh'et-
lIty MUeaHJI I. -un, up on 
eabt.bt: OIl weayina,.. 11 wtll 
run for tt.r or n.e- weet ... 
Srudenu tn we.yinl or wbo 
iln'e an Intere. In Dt"ayln& 
W1lI abo. !be dine ...... tlnd. 
Of _ere ...... ca be _. 
4:30 - 6:30 p.m. 
Tuesday Wednesday 








will be at 
Orinnel' 
TrueWood 




119 N. W .... I ••••• 
~ 
 
.J .... n&M~ .. 
..... UiIdl _ ..... doe 
.... _._'U'**~ 
~.,ar"""" T~I r.nIIibd T---.e 
_..,~ wuf:ae 
der. "~s..nIa7.; 
_ a.e,'d ... n.r -.. 
om.&. ....... .... 
.. ....,., -1Iatea. 9da -.nred 
Georpa. ............ die 
~.~ .... - ......... can be up-
..mact 
.COl..l.fa MASTER NUMBER ONE 






AI>O<ber _lMr 'n die 
Soul ~ Conference pJt. un ... 
:left ......... Flo ricb. , U . aplruIz 
Aubun: . ,nu rated 8tb aftrr 
I"""", 10 L5.U. by die ""-
pe-cted m Irgln. Along wah 
Sunford . Auburn I. probAbly 
tbr t ines: two-tim -e JO:'IIIe r In 
~ nation. So, Woe'll go with 
Aubul'T\ t o bt-.&I the G.alon b) 
8 point.. bur It won 't be &tl 
:Jp8ft tr :;: goea the c:xhe r •• y. 
Clflce PhOnG - 549- 7321 OIld 549-1322 
A I hi rd btu-te- In th~ South-
(" as ~.!! '.lp thAt old nvaln' 
~.e~ L.S. L' . a.nd \1 Ifud .. -
.'WL The:- ~.u1:"11 Tl&er& 
are rankc-d 4th. bur rl(l n~b In.'' 
.uppoeed [ 0 I f I out the wtndo_ 
m the acnu.J con frnn t ~(luO. 
c-.- • 
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"8oskydell Roto Rooter Service " 
tonight 
" HAPPY DAYS " rR'DAY 
c..m.. rJ on Old RI J 3 . '. rr.rJ. {ron: Murpr, ysboro 
SPECIAL TODAY 
Fish n Chip 
7St 
III ANNU AL 
HOL LOWE EN 
ItIASOUERADE BAL L 
Aw.rdJ fO btt g 1Vf"1l 
SIH rhund6Y " Ad 






look and Supply 
710 S. DliDois 
0,.... Undn "'"" 
'1--"' .... , 
Th. I .. , 
Dovlal. eft •• --.. 
in CortHtn401 • 
• ' "T[R TH:( GAM! 
OR ANYTllIl£ 
PIu.JI SIt""""" ( ... U" 






for Every Sport 
1 
.. --
--SIU'I I r 0 I h m 0 n lood>ali 
Item pur U dJ tOltcbtr M on-
cIIy nIP. wltb on ou:IUnl 
dlJlploy 01 toocboll .. ,he y 
(kmolubed (h e EvalllylHe 
Pur~ AUI ~-O. 
Coach Mart Bolick praised 
boch bl. offen.h't" and det,..n-
l ive unlu rOt (heir II trone 
perfor mance. . " We had il 
l oad off enee la l ' wee k but 
couldn't lCo r e [he point . , ·· 
•• ld l:k>l lc k. " but cht_ rUnt 
we 101 (hin,. toeerbtr . ·· 
The- I.r,er s.a lutl A had no 
probkm mo vlns the ball ill -
plna e the Ace-. who had ¥c ry 
IiU k bench I tn-npt:.. 
OffC'M t'le ly . t be yea rUnl 
So lut lJl plkd up ~2 yardo 
• • (he)' cltab ll . h C' d thtm-
w ive. early. I.c.adJnl the 
~Mlnl IUAd ~ re Ge r aJd 
"Scooter" WLJ.on . JI~ Pur -
neU and Bobby SmIth. 
"Smlth opened up our In-
lick p.... ., thai we could 
uar Purnrll I nd WlIaon (0 the 
ol."a tdr later,'· . atd Bolick 
who pvC'creditlOtilAbloc.tlna 
t. ct •• nd linemen for oprn -
ID, up ""'" bol.. fo. , he 
'-ch. 
Pur""lI . looItlD, tully rc-
COftred fr o m hi. c .. r It c r 
22 l ea".. to play 
inlnurwral football 
EI_a a.,. IIIadI&Il ..-
are ~ lor pUy .. 4:JO 
p.m. Ipclaf CIa die _n·.III<t8-
lII .... aJ '''Ida. Tile Kbecllde I .... 
d""". Field I.~ ... 
Ha ..... ftr.; Field 1, ~n 
Be .. "_ U< lty Dorcbe.cr; Ft.... 3. _~ P .... ~ Keune 
••• Schneide r 5cb floor; Field 
4, Wonn kebela ... Wrlp 
"'rol.; Fh>1d ~ · Scllnel~r DI 
!\a.den ... PIcn:w I. F .... ~ . 
I'1e Id 7. I h h Floor Horny 
r _ ••• Hair Arm PlIO. 
~ le ld ' . Pierce FUI>&ro .o. 
W rIJIII I; F 1.1d 9. God SquocI 
.o. U<lty 81: __ : F\tld 
10. ~rdop .o. 8~ Hall 
fBI F_ I1.C .. lIIlIMryG ..... . 
..... VIM. VitI",; and Fidd 
13. Deb. Old _ bR>a..JUl'110 
,tal. 
' . 
..... Ito.werelo • .,,, 
for die odIN PAT. 
Aa---..~al2._ 
,....--.. die 
....... '"01 ...... -
111m RIP "..-.-fteJd.. 11Ie It 
ChIlI .po •• ored 
~ prosratOO. &100 ......s _ pre • tec:Il-
Itks.. 
P .... aell 
INDIANAPOLIS. lad. tAP) -
TIle bId._ . ....,.... aI die 
........... IJ3I_ ..... __ _ 
Amerlcu Baaft<.boU Auoc1-
allon a.nnounoed Tws4a" Ebt 
_Ie aI &-looI-3 Jolul Patr--
ctuld 10 1M K" .. uctyColofte .. 
fer an uncI1oclo.oed om""", 01 
cub_ 
..,....._ .. _-........ ,...... 
........... '.,.._T7_ ... __ 
__ IIU ....... Ml,.. _  .... Frrd JIiIw*'. 
_ .... __ ... HipSoloooL "-"'1(.- qua rter. 
Ye' Uson 5CO:"N twle r And 
Purnell &nd Smtlb on....-.:- C"a (" h 
.. SIU mounlrCl u.a Iud '0 




-. ."Ie lDjur y. r.c~ fo r fou r 
lOUCbdowM 0/ 0 .48.39 Ind 1 
yar eta. He ca.r ried the ball f 
moady to t be out.S1dr. 11 rime-I 
fn r I sa y. rda llec ond onl y 
10 WUo«> wbo pined 1-9 
yo rdo. 
Wliaon. S tand in, JtAI fhoe 
teer four 1nc.bea . who wu 
crre rloot.ed by man y (){hr r 
Ichaols beuu ... of bla ' I .tc: . 
aco re-d three time. on totec-
tr tfYlng ruM 01 6 7 and JQ 
Yli rcU lind J nine-yard I C llm -
~r. Tbr c rowd c.a rne- to U s 
fl:'C'1 la£e ta tbe rhJrd quane r 
whr:n tht' ·ScOOl2r''' w •• neilr -
Iy OU I ot bou..nda on (..hi: nght 
a ldr.:h.ne aM r e ye r ee ..a hu dl-
rt' c rion • n d scored r.1C Ing 
back to the lc ft .. 
Pul1bact Smith . .. quttC' 
Impre." I.e grtnding OUI 1 ~2 
yarda , most .ae t~ brctnnlnl 
of the I.~. 
Tbr drfcnaJvC' e.ec.oncb ry. 
<Hd an escelle'rM job 01 con -
la_ln1n1 me Aua pa •• ln, 
I naa • • ccoretinl to Bolld:. 
Stx at t.be 0 I puaea E .,anll-
.,Ult quarte rback Randy Mlt-
ttnaJy thre w we re ptc.t C'd otf 
by lbe SalukJ dele....,. Ed -
win Bell. Dun Scllme lu r . 
BtU B rOI< mo"k I • • Fr~d 
A ....... Mite SIOOr . ..... J ohn 
Goro aU Lnte rcepted E •• tuI -
.. U.Ie: paa ••• 
loUttlnaJy tep< lbe SaJukJ 
drt(e.ode r . buay • • be com-
~~te':: 2J p, alie'i for 2&0 
yarc1a. SoUd wa6 ~kd 
';lj(b tbe efton. " We prt' -
ffn.ted (be r e~l lana pin. 
J,ltbou&b he d1d connrCI on 
rnoUl)· abon one . . .. 
Tbt deieru lve lw ~ Id rtr 
A~1Ii to.. r m ll'lU' 2Q 
Purtlle"ll and WUaon bot h 
KOtC' d C)n lq yard ruru In 
tbt> third quaner and Pur· 
ftc IJ acored aa.tn wtm I I Q 
to go In the ,aO'k' m .. t:lnK 
tbr fln,J &core \o -{J. 
Plea- tlctr-r Gretr Co(l()d-
ATTENTIONI 
P#t!Ilry of 
FREE PAR KING 
Effective Immediately 
To call the Health Service 
Emergency Vehicle 
Phone 453-3000 
(This number for emergencies only) 
Has a broad Italian brogue. 
Broad ~ boI.:! n.c 5Q!()(l', 1U5t-Q\ltt·Ul-mch heel ~ gently rounded aqu;.n toe.. 
Wild punch da:or-~t tal! ~ finr I ~lun !Qm1l1tdung n.c b~ gIowmg \catha IooIt III 
nch Aurumn cokJo Goldenrod. gr~)' . ~ ..... ·h.tt- \tght bruv.'Tl. dut brov.n. Abo bbck 
patent. 
I BY BOMAR I 
Zwick Shoe Stor •• 
702 South UliDou Aye-
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Intramural sports highlights 
The IJltnlmural De~"ment 
baa relu""d ,be lollowinl In-
loronadon COIICerninl 1M .n-
nual Tlattey Trot, ~IMU 
o llie 1.1 •• nd I.U _Una 
Ie.p • . 
All men Inte .... Ied In NIl-
nlnl In tbe tlllrd .n ..... 1 Tur-
tey Troccro.acounr::rynmare 
urII'd to It.rt ttInIln .,....,. 
L.~ year oftr 130 rvnner. 
IInubed tbe 1.6 mile vtncI-
Tho nent .111 take- piece NerI. 
H. 
TOO! Incramur&l ~rt:menc 
baa uned • eall lor 40 ba.-
tetMU otIlc.I.u. Bop Intu-
..... d in """'1.uq lre_P<I 
to or, .... ,be'r _"t quat-
... , K ....... 10 &hey ..... DO 
nlCh< cl...... lIuk. Inler-
PftwioD _UIIp .mbe beld 
NerI. 17, II...., 19. 
After rwo weeka at acrion , 
,be lIuptut" d Ouch are Ie.d-
Inl me 3- M.n Clao.le Ua"", 
In men'. 1ntTimural bowUna. 
Other lel,ue leadru lifter 
nro week. an. Tuelld.ly 9 p.m. 
"A" U'p, The St,*ana; 
T...,Id.y 9 p.m. "B" U._. 
Gre-en Acree and Sott Ma -
chine; We4neadly 9 p.m. U...... 1l00t1"" Cuyo and 
Doll. ",," Ua_. Sat.lna 
C .... ' We_odoy 9 p.m. "B" 
Lop. four rearna tied for 
lit .. , Tllurld.y 9 p.m. " A" 
u.ap, HUtl~ t'. FI.., and 
P.rt'. Pride .nd Tburaday q 
p.rn. "S" Le."", . F ...... llle 
FI.., • 
SrlUor Bob Carr baa the 
IllIII p_ .Ith • 116 .nd &110 
tile bIIIb ... rle. W1tb ... ~~ 
Csk:tl it fran the ~ 
()pens October 22 
at the Stl.bert Theater 
Relax and listen 
Sit In th ... tx,c UIOK. ch l(° t.un uund 
lOp or Urbond.uc -" t..1C"'1. 1 In 
dining ..00 "rpm.c pk ... .wfr Let 
;;hr m~(' U lht Budch R,,~n 
Tno r u mMler }(IIU 10 thr C oc k l ... 1 
L,.un~. \\rdnnd4' l hf UUen ' .iI ' 
urd., . ()U , 1l101I11( R l •• ,m 'oprn\ 
fr o m 7 A. m . 10 I I P m I he 
Loun~ I~ uP'"' from 11 .. m I" 
I p.m. 
New Hwy. 13 W. 
Phon'e 549-7311 
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